The objective of this study was to assess the extent to which a common thread exists among all of the ag-based biological systems engineering programs across the U.S. through a course-by-course analysis of individual program curricula. Publically available curricula were used to determine the coursework requirements for 88 unique curricula in the U.S. Due to the lack of standardization of course titles in the discipline, disciplinary courses were grouped into themes, and summary tables showing the distribution of courses by theme in the different curricula were made. In addition, a self-organizing map was made using the categorized data to provide visual mapping of curricular similarity among programs. Results indicate that although all programs require similar basic math, science, and engineering fundamentals, there is wide variety in the disciplinespecific requirements. For example, the two most common discipline-specific themes are required by only 61% and 75% of programs (basic engineering applied to agricultural and biological systems, and instrumentation and controls, respectively). Furthermore, results show that the name of the program and/or option generally conveys limited information about the content of the curriculum, although some differentiation between agricultural engineering programs and biological engineering programs is evident.
erhaps as befits engineering disciplines rooted in biology, curricula in agricultural engineering, biological systems engineering, biological engineering, and similarly named programs are extremely diverse. They are diverse in name: the 45 degree programs studied here have 14 distinct names, with the most common name occurring only 24% of the time. They are also diverse in content: whereas the curricular expectations for disciplines such as aerospace engineering are extremely prescriptive (ABET, 2011) , presumably leading to a homogeneity in the knowledge base of the graduates of these programs, the curricular expectations for agricultural engineering, biological engineering, and similar programs (hereafter referred to as ASABE-umbrella programs) are broad and subject to local interpretation (ABET, 2011) . This diversity may reflect the historical roots of the discipline at land-grant institutions where experiment station needs were critical in faculty hiring. The flexibility may also have been crucial to the survival of many programs, as it allowed them to meet the needs of regional employers and the available student base. For example, Johnson et al. (2006) argued that "change is necessary in a biological engineering curriculum" and used the University of Maryland Biological Resources Engineering program as a model. The changes they outline in their article were driven by shifts in local industries, state support, and student interest. Johnson et al. (2006) concluded that programs must adapt to survive. The flexibility provided in the ABET criteria has allowed programs to have room for this adaptation.
The beauty of this flexibility is precisely the diversity it engenders. Some programs focus on biological engineering including biomedical topics, others focus on food, and still others maintain a focus on topics organized around agricultural production. The challenge presented by this diversity is the dissolution of disciplinary identity that has characterized the past three decades: when asked what an agricultural or biological engineer does, a correct answer might well be "what state are we in?"
As the discipline evolves to face the significant challenges of the 21st century, it seems timely to have a discipline-wide discussion about curricula. The objective of this study, broadly, was to inform such a discussion by conducting a comprehensive analysis of ASABE-umbrella program curricula. Specific goals were to assess the extent to which a common thread exists through a course-by-course analysis of individual curricula, and to provide a visual mapping of curricular similarity among programs.
Seminal work in this area was reported by Young (2006a) , who outlined the history of bio-type engineering as it emerged from agricultural, medical, and chemical type programs and compared bio-type programs from each of these origins. Young's analysis focused on 20 selected topics common across all the bio-type engineering programs and identified similarities and differences in these require- P ments across those three origins of bio-type engineering. While Young's analysis was excellent, the scope of that project was somewhat different. In the work presented here, we include all topics in required coursework in any of the ASABE-umbrella curricula but do not consider curricula in other types of programs. As such, our analysis included courses like machine power, natural resources conservation, and food engineering, which were not among the 20 selected topics in Young's analysis, as well as any and all courses required by any ASABE-umbrella curriculum. We also limit our work to only ASABE-umbrella curricula, as described below.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

OVERALL APPROACH
Our overall approach was to build a spreadsheet-based inventory of required courses in all curricula and then to assess the inventory to understand the frequency of occurrence of different subject matter. Additionally, the inventory was subjected to a neural-network based technique to visualize how similar individual curricula are to one another.
ORGANIZATION AND CODING OF DATA
The inventory was organized into a single large worksheet. The leftmost column contained a list of all the unique topics identified in the survey (e.g., Calculus II, General Chemistry, Physics I, Statics, Thermodynamics, Microbiology, Engineering Properties of Biological Materials). Each subsequent column to the right represented the contents of a specific curriculum, using a binary coding: 1 for required topics; 0 for those not required. Course catalog descriptions, rather than course titles, were used to determine the coding because some course titles were ambiguous. In some cases, topic names were taken verbatim from course names, but in cases where the course descriptions indicated that the content was sufficiently similar, we provided a generic topic name to facilitate the subsequent analysis (e.g., Natural Resource Conservation Engineering, Design of Soil and Water Conservation Systems, and Soil and Water Conservation Engineering were all coded as the topic Natural Resource Engineering). Seminar courses were not included unless the catalog description clearly indicated focused, specific content, such as ethics. Several programs have freshmen-or sophomore-level survey courses that cover multiple diverse topics. These courses were not considered comparable to focused course coverage on a single topic (e.g., Biological Reactors, Machine Systems, Structures, Natural Resource Engineering). Therefore, a survey course covering multiple topics did not trigger a "1" in each of the multiple topics it covered. At the project outset, general education requirements were included but lumped into broad topic categories. However, a large number of programs referred to general university requirements without including those requirements explicitly in the curricula, which caused us to ultimately exclude general education requirements from the inventory.
DATA COLLECTION
To populate the spreadsheet, we searched institution web pages of all the Morrill Act Land-Grant and 1890 institutions, looking for programs at those schools with names that included engineering and the words agricultural, biological, or other similar names or prefixes. Programs that appeared to have evolved from chemical engineering, or that were exclusively biomedically focused, were not included in this analysis. To ensure completeness, we also reviewed the ASABE listing of schools with student chapters of ASABE, and membership on the ASABE ED-210 Academic Program Administrators Committee.
All but two curricula and course descriptions were obtained from institutional websites from February to August 2011; two additional programs were added in spring 2012, and one in fall 2012. Within 45 degree programs at 38 institutions, 88 unique curricula were identified. There are more programs than institutions because some schools offer more than one degree; for instance, several schools offer both an Agricultural Engineering degree and a Biological Systems Engineering degree. There are more curricula than programs because a single degree program often has multiple options, each with a unique curriculum; these curricula were included separately regardless of the level of similarity between options. However, options that did not provide a unique list of specific required courses, i.e., that simply provided a listing of option electives, were not included separately in this analysis. The rationale for this is that when students select a small number of courses from a large list of sufficiently broad electives, the student knowledge outcomes are highly unpredictable. We did not include numbers for student enrollment; thus, this analysis is programmatic, not weighted by numbers of graduates.
ANALYSIS METHODS
Once completed, the spreadsheet contained a binary coding of course topics for each of the 88 curricula (see table 1 for a subsection of the spreadsheet). A total of 119 topics were identified; these are listed in the Appendix. Summative tabulations were generated to determine the frequency of occurrence of each topic (also provided in the Appendix).
Significant overlap in some topics exists even though the courses are, strictly speaking, unique. For instance, some curricula require a course in Machine Systems while others require a course in Machine Design. These topics were coded separately in the spreadsheet when the course descriptions suggested they were distinct. To better discern patterns in curricula, groupings of similar advanced disciplinary topics, termed "themes," were created, as follow: Biological Processing, Soil and Water Conservation, Machine Systems, Agricultural Structures, Instrumentation and Control, and Engineering Properties of Biological Materials. An additional theme was also created to capture basic engineering principles applied specifically to agricultural and biological systems (e.g., courses in engineering analysis of biological systems, and mass and energy balances of agricultural and biological systems). Summative tabulations of frequency of required themes were also generated.
To provide a visual illustration of the similarities and differences between curricula, we used the self-organizing map technique (Kohonen, 1990) . Self-organizing maps (SOMs) arrange a high-dimensional problem space of empirical data into a two-dimensional neuron lattice. This approach, rooted in neural network theory, is particularly good at identifying patterns in highly noisy data and has been successfully applied in widely ranging fields such as linguistics and robotics (Kohonen, 2001) . Input vectors of data for each observation or individual are presented one by one to the SOM algorithm, which then organizes the vectors into a two-dimensional lattice map. As each input vector is in turn compared to nodes on the output lattice, the closest matching node is identified. The nodes on the map are updated and re-organized after the introduction of each new vector, so that the node arrangement of the final map indicates similarities in the patterns within the input vectors in the entire data set.
In our application, the high-dimensional space is the set of 119-element vectors representing the individual curricula. We used the SOM Toolbox 2.0 (Vesanto et al., 2000) for MATLAB, with default parameters for distance formulae and neighborhood functions. We experimented with several different map shapes (these are arbitrary and can be selected for optimal visualization), settling on a 10 × 10 rectilinear format. The resulting SOM is a two-dimensional arrangement of the original multi-dimensional curricula vectors, displaying the results in a lattice where each node represents a single curriculum or a group of similar curricula (empty nodes also correspond to a "curriculum" in the sense that there is a 119-element vector for each node, but empty nodes had no such curricula vector in the inventory). The proximity between nodes in the lattice indicates the similarity between individual clusters, however, the distance is non-linear; some adjacent nodes are more similar than others Node distances are summarized in a unified distance matrix, which is not presented in this article but did not indicate any major breaks between nodes.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION WHAT ARE STUDENTS BEING REQUIRED TO LEARN?
Some course content areas, such as calculus, were required by all 88 curricula. Others, such as limnology or vibrations, were required by only one program. Table 2 shows the 24 topics required by 50% or more of the 88 curricula studied. Clearly, ASABE-umbrella programs are consistent in their valuing fundamental math and science subjects, as well as core engineering topics such as thermodynamics and engineering design. It is at the next level, i.e., that of discipline-specific engineering topics, that the diversity in our discipline becomes apparent. Table 3 illustrates this by listing the seven discipline-specific themes that emerged in the survey, along with their frequency of occurrence. One defining topic is that of instrumentation; this theme is required by nearly three-quarters of all of the curricula surveyed. This suggests a rebound from the trend reported by Young (2006a), who found that instrumentation was required by 72% of agricultural engineering-origin curricula in 1997 but by only 53% by 2002. Following instrumentation, the frequency of common required themes drops dramatically: basic engineering principles applied to agricultural and/or biological systems is required by 60% of curricula, biological processing is required at nearly the same rate but with a broad array of course quired by approximately half the surveyed curricula, and power and machinery engineering is required by just over a third of curricula. Structures, which included topics like environmental modification and control, was the lowest frequency theme identified, being required by a fifth of programs. As mentioned earlier, these percentages do not reflect student enrollment in various programs, so lower percentages cannot be interpreted to imply lower student impacts. It was possible, with the data collected, to determine how many disciplinary theme areas were explicitly required by each of the curricula. Figure 1 is a histogram of these results, showing that approximately 10% of the surveyed programs require only a single theme area, and a similar number require five theme areas. Over a third of the surveyed programs require study in four theme areas, and this was the most common number of theme areas required. Arguably, programs requiring a high number of theme areas are providing the broadest training in the discipline.
One primary weaknesses of this analysis is that topics are sometimes embedded in curricula in ways that are not clear from a course title or description analysis. For example, math through differential equations is almost certainly required by 100% of the programs in this list (since it is a requirement for accreditation), but 8% of the programs did not show this in such a way that it was scored a "1" in the spreadsheet. Young's analysis (Young, 2006a) of curricula similarly identified that 95% of ag engineering-origin programs required differential equations in 2002. In the Biological Systems Engineering degree program at Iowa State University, with which we are intimately familiar, the topic of engineering economics is covered briefly in the required freshmen engineering course, then again in more detail in a 400-level analysis course within the department, but there is no explicit course requirement of engineering economics, and the program receives a "0" for the topic. Another weakness in this analysis is that several programs use a "choose x of n courses from the list below" approach for disciplinary core courses. Since none of the individual courses are required per se, they were coded as zeroes, despite students in these programs being taught multiple core courses. These inherent uncertainties in this analysis should be kept in mind when drawing conclusions from our results.
SIMILARITIES AND DIFFERENCES AMONG PROGRAMS
The self-organizing map (SOM) map generated from the 119-element binary vectors representing each curriculum is presented in figure 2 . As we reviewed the SOM, we wondered about its veracity because some programs with which we were familiar were located in unexpected places. In approximately a dozen of such cases, we reviewed the original curricula to determine whether the program had somehow been misclassified by the procedure. In all these reviews, we verified that the curricula were in fact similar to those nearby on the SOM. While not a validation of all 88 curricula on the map, this process increased our confidence that the map reflects the nature of the curricular differences between programs.
For example, Iowa State University (ISU) offers two degree programs: an Agricultural Engineering degree with two options (machinery, and environmental-structural), and a Biological Systems Engineering degree with three options (food, environmental, and biorenewables). One difference between these two degree programs is that the AE program contains more advanced engineering mechanics types of courses, while the BSE program contains more advanced science courses, such as organic chemistry and microbiology. In the SOM, these two degree programs split apart, so that the biological systems engineering programs (ISU-B-B, ISU-B-E, and ISU-B-F) are in the bottom row, and the agricultural engineering programs (ISU-A-M and ISU-A-A) are towards the top of the map. The ISU-A-A option, with a focus on environmental and structural systems, occupies the same node as two options in the University of Georgia's Agricultural Engineering degree: structural systems and natural resource management. The two degree Percent of programs Number of core themes explicitly required in the curriculum programs at the University of Georgia (Agricultural Engineering and Biological Engineering) are similar to those at ISU in that the Agricultural Engineering program has a higher number of advanced engineering topics, while the biological engineering program has a higher number of advanced biology and chemistry topics. The BE programs at UGA appear towards the bottom of the map. Figure 2 shows that programs with agricultural or similar names as first billing are predominantly in the upper half of the map (65% above midline, 35% below), while programs with biological or similar names as first billing are more evenly distributed (47% above midline, 53% below). Despite the broader distribution of bio-named programs over the entire map, the bottom tier of the map is completely filled by bio-named programs. In contrast, the top tier of the map has the highest number of ag-named programs. The inconsistency between name and curricular content that appears to emerge from this map has implications for employing our students: if the same recruiters go to more than one university, they may encounter degree programs that are similarly named but are quite different in terms of the content the students may have been exposed to during their academic preparation. This is not an indictment of any particular program; it is instead a wake-up call that we may be able to better communicate our program competencies to stakeholders (employers, prospective students, and colleagues at a minimum) if we look seriously at how program names map to curricular requirements. For example, we have struggled to distinguish between the "environmental" options in the AE and BSE degree programs at ISU. The map illustrates what we know to be true: these curricula are significantly different from one another. Yet the map shows that not only do we have "environmental" options at either edge of the map, but that environmental options are distributed evenly, left and right and up and down, on the map. This suggests a lack of clear identity even among curricula that might seem by name to be very similar.
THE NAME GAME REVISITED
Young (2006a) identified 48 institutions offering biological engineering from agricultural origins in 1997 and 46 in 2002. This analysis identified only 38 institutions (and one of them discontinued the program shortly after the curricula were collected). Young (2006b) identified 17 different degree names in 2002; we identified 14, as shown in table 5. Among the 14 unique names, Biological Engineering is the most common, with 24% of degree programs named so; 82% of degree programs have bio-in some form in their name, 38% include the word agriculture, and 7% of programs use neither bio-nor agriculture in the name. As discussed above, examination of the self-organizing map suggests that names are not necessarily predictive of curricula. This finding may have implications for how we as a profession market our degree programs. 
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
There is a common theme of courses in ASABEumbrella programs: we are, in some sense, "general" engineering programs with emphasis in instrumentation and then one or more theme areas, including bioprocessing, physical properties of biological materials, soil and water engineering, power and machinery engineering, and structures. We continue to operate with a broad array of program titles, despite the hard work of many discipline leaders to try to standardize names. This likely reflects the various academic realities faced at different institutions (e.g., at some institutions, departments like Chemical Engineering are unwilling to have a Biological Engineering program per se), as well as accidents of history related to faculty composition at the time of new program formation. As shown in figure 1 , programs vary greatly in the breadth of disciplinary exposure that they require. The implications of this for critical disciplinary issues such as recruitment, retention and taking the professional engineering examination in Agricultural Engineering are probably contradictory and diffi- figure 2 (continued on next page) cult, to discern. Similarly, the lack of name standardization is hard to discern. On one hand, student placement may not be so heavily impacted since companies often build strong bilateral relationships with specific programs and thus are not confused by the differing program names used across the country. On the other hand, large companies with HR departments that recruit from multiple institutions will have a harder time classifying and understanding the capabilities of students coming from programs with slightly varying names and potentially significantly varying curricula. We recommend that future work in this area attempt to include data on student numbers, placement rates in industry and graduate school, primary employer types, FE participation and pass rates, sources of faculty (e.g., degrees and institutions from which terminal degree is earned), and size of faculty within the department or program. Weighting the results presented here by factors such as numbers of students in the program could allow us to better discern the topics and themes that make up the current bulk of the profession, and might assist those who are trying to understand the ongoing challenge of Professional Engineering licensure in Agricultural Engineering. Weighting the results by numbers of students going on to graduate or other professional school could similarly provide insight into how post-graduation plans vary by curricula. It would be particularly interesting to follow this work with a similar analysis of some of the other primary engineering disciplines, such chemical engineering, industrial engineering, and mechanical engineering. This would give an indication of the comparative variability of curricula between disciplines, and thus provide a better context for interpreting the results reported here. 
